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E要約]Macbeth is a play in which the construction of masculinity or male identity is thoroughly 
pursued. It is natural that femininity and maternity should be treated as well in this paper， whose 
purpose is to study gender， sexuality and power as depicted in this play in the social and cultural 
context of Shakespeare' s day. It is important to consider the androgynous or sexually ambiguous “witches" 
in studying how these gender categories were constructed， accepted and transformed. The witches 
can not be neglected in this play， because they do not belong to either part of the dichotomy of 
man/woman， and they have the function to contribute for the monarchy power as well as advance 
the play. 
Eキイワード]gender， sexuality， masculinity， femininity， maternity 
Macbeihはmasculinity(男性性)と主体性の問題を























マクベスが，男性とされる(“Valor's minion" [1.2.19]， 
“Bellona' s bridegroom"[1.2.54J)のにたいして，
反乱軍が描写されるときは女性の比輸が用いられる
(“ arebel's whore" [1.2.15J). そして「勇敢J















Lady M. Was the hope drunk 
Wherein you dress' d yourself? Hath it slept since? 
And wakes it now to look so green and pale 
At what it did so freely? From this time 
Such 1 account thy love. Art thou afeard 
To be the same in thine own act and valor 
As thou art in desire? Wouldst thou have that 
Which thou esteem' st the ornament of life， 
And live a coward in thine own esteem， 
Letting “1 dare not" wait upon“1 would，" 
Like the poor cat i' the' adage? 
Macb. Pri thee， peace! 
1 dare do al that may become a man; 
Who dares [doJ more is none. 
Lady M. What beast was' t then， 
That made you break this enterprise to me? 
When you durst do it， then you were a man; 
And to be more than what you were， you would 
Be so much more the man. Nor time， nor place， 
Did then adhere， and yet you would make both 
They have made themselves， and that their fitness now 




























Lady M. -Are you a man? 
凡ゐcb.Ay， and a bold one， that dare look on that 
Which might appall the devil. 
Lady凡1.
(3.4.57-59) 
What? Quite unmann' d in folly? 
(3.4.73) 
Macb. What man dare 1 dare. (3.4.98) 
If trembling 1 inhabit then， protest me 
The baby of a girl. (3.4.104-105) 
Why， so; being gone， 






































































マルカムによって“fiend~like queen" (5.9.35) 
と評されるマクベス夫人は，夫マクベスの柔和な性格










I have given suck， and know 
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me; 
1 would， while it was smiling in my face， 
Have pluck' d my nipple from his boneless gums， 
And dash' d the brains out， had 1 so sworn as you 

















The raven himself is hoarse 
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan 
Under my battlements. Come， you spirits 
That tend on mortal thoughts， unsex me here， 
And fil me from the crown to the toe topful 
Of direst cruelty! Make thick my blood， 
Stop up th' access and passage to remorse， 
That no compunctious visitings of nature 
Shake my fel pu叩 ose，nor keep peace between 
Th' e妊ectand [it]! Come to my woman' s breasts， 
And take my milk for gall， you murth' ring ministers， 
Wherever in your sightless substances 
You wait on nature' s mischief! Come， thick night， 
And pall thee in the dunnest smoke of hell， 
That my keen knife see not the wound it makes， 
N or heaven peep through the blanket of the dark， 











here" (1.5.41) と願う. 43-45行に婦人科学的言及
を認め，性的再生産と月経停止への願望 (Adelman
































































































































































(The Merchant 01 Venice cr ヴェニスの商人~J The 






























Rosse. Alas， poor country， 
Almost afraid to know itself! It cannot 



































男児の幻影の予言 (Bebloody， bold， and resolute: 
laugh to scorn/ The pow' r of man; for none of 


























































































































































































































場前の場面において，“Weare yet but young in 




















(Measure for Measure m以尺報尺J1J).マクベスの
破滅を幻影によって明らかにする場面において，魔女
-107-

































































































1 Frank Kermode (The Riverside Shakesρeare， 
ed. G. Blakemore Evans [Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin， 1974J， p 0 1307)は "Mヨcbethis a play 
about the eclipse of civility and manhood， 


















6 LLL，1.1.273， AYL，2.4.6， 2H 1V，2 .4.60，62. 
























12 シェイクスピアは， Holinshed， The First Volume 
























Malcolmの 2人の娘につながるために， Duncane 
とともに排除された.
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